
COUNTIES~ 
COUNTY C. TJRTS : 

County Court of County vf ~rl Class has no 
power or authority to rent pa~ _ng space 
for use of county officials ·:lt!:::-le a ttendin -
to thelr official duties at co~nty courtho~oe . 

March 9, 1961 

Honorable Stephen A. Strom 
Prooecut1ng Attorney 
·cape Girardeau County 
Cape Girardeau, Mi ssouri 

kar Sir: 

We have your recent request for an opinion as f ollows: 

11 I have been roqueoted by the County Court 
of Cape Girardeau County to submit the 
following question to you for your opinion: 

can the coWlty court rent par*.td.ng 
opaoe, to be used by various county 
officia~s while attending to their 
duties at the county courthouse, 1n 
a parking lot owned by private indivi
duals or the chambel"' of colDOlerce or 
city in whi ch tho county courthouse in 
located?" 

stat ed otherw1.se, the question in whether the County Court 
of Cape Girardeau County, a county ot the 3rd class, has the 
power to rent property for the sole purpose of prov1.d1ng parking 
facilit ies ~or the use of county officials. 

The law is well settled that County Cgurtn have only such 
authortty as 1s expressly granted them by statute,. together ''~ith 
ouch implied powers as are essential to properly carryin$ into 
effect the purpose or the po\'ler speci f ically g:mnted. This principle 
was stated in the case of Ki~ v . Ma1"1es Countz, 297 Mo. 487, 
249 s.w. 418, l . c. 420, as ro Iowa: 
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11 •·It has been held uniformly that county courts 
are not the general agents of the counties or 
of the state. Their powers are limited and 
defined by law. They have only such authority 
as is expressly granted them by otatute . * * * 
This is qualified by the rule that the express 
gr-ant of power ear~ies with it such 1mpl1ed 
powers aa are neceseaey to carey out or make 
effectual the purposes of the authority ex
pressly granted. • * *' " 

Again in a.ttler v . Sullivan County, loB Mo., 630 1. c. 6~ 
18 s.w. 1142, the court stated: 

li * * *If the county court had such power it 
must be because some statute conferred it; for 
we have repeatedly ruled that such eoul'ts are not 
the general agents of the counties or the state, 
and. only have such authority as 1s expressly granted 
them by ~tat.ute; beyond the limite of sueh grant 
their acts are void. * * *n 

section 49. 310, V.A.M.s.# provides in part as £ollows: 

uThe county court 1n each county in this state 
shall el'eet and maintain at the established 
seat or justice a good and sufficient court
house, Jail and n~essaey f'1repl'Oof buildings 
for the preservation of' tbe reeords of the county. 
In pursuance or the authority herein delegated to 
the county courts, said county courts may 
aoqu1re a s1te, construct# rec.onstruet# remodel, 
repair .. maintain and equip said courtbouse and 
Ja.1l, and 1n counties wherein more than one place 
is provided by law for holding or court, the countJ 
court may buy anQ. eq,uip or acquire a site and con$truct 
a building or buildings to be used as a courthouse 
and jail, and may remodel, repair, maintain and 
equip such building in said place or places. * * .~, 

Section 49. 305, V.A.M. S., provides in part as follows: 

"'l'he county court of any count1 m.au acquire 
by purebase, for the county, improved or ·tm• 
improved real estat~ for a site for a court
house,. jail or poorho.use ox- infirmary; or, 
wh~n the county owns the site mav acquire Pf 
purchase impl"'ved or unS.tnproved real estate as 
an add1 tion to or enlargement or the s1 te* • *" • 

Section 49.510~ V.A.M.S., provides as follows: 

nIt shall be the dut~ of the county to pl"'vide 
offices or spaae where the ot'tioers of th~ eounty 
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may properly carry on and pertorm the duties 
and functions of their respective offices. Said 
eounty shall maintain, tu.rnieh and equip said 
offices and provide them with the necessary 
stat1onecy, supplies, equipment, appliances 
and furniture, aJ.l to be taken eare ot and paid 
out of the county treasucy ot said county at 
the time and in the manner that the county court 
may d1reot.u 

section 49.270, V.A.M.S., provides in ~art as follows: 

"The said eotu't shall have control and manage
ment ot the prop~l'"ty, real and personal, 
belonging to the county, and Shall have power 
and authority to purchase, lease or receive by 
donation any property, real or personal, tor 
the use and benefit of the c,ounty; • * *" 

None ot the foregoing statutory provisions, or other sbnlar 
provisions in the statutes, eonta1n any express authoritJ to 
the ceunty cou:rt to rent apace tor the sol~ uae and benefit ot county 
o.tt'1cials. Se~tion 4.9.270~ which ua,nts authority to the county 
eourt to lease property 1 11mi ts such authority to a lease which 
is made "tor the use and benefit ot the coU.nty", and t.n any event 
the authority so granted must come within the scope or the specific 
powers provided :for in the other sections r:tf the statute . 

Absent express authority conferred by statute, there is no 
power to rent ·apac.e to provide a parking area tor county officials 
unless suoh .power could be implied from ~he powers expressly g~anted. 
'l'he law, as to implication of polier, is stated in Ev're.tt v. County 
of . Ol*nton~ 282 s. w. 2~. 30, l.c. 37 as follbWst 

~t* * *If" such power eXists, it must be looked ror 
among those powers which can be impli~d <nly as 
being e sent1$1 to et£ectuate the u Qae manifested 
in an e!iress Dower or u , eon erre , or mpo&.e 
upon tLeeounti by statute. It such a power exists, 
it must be one related to tne subject with which tbe 
county has authority to deal in discharging a dut~ 
imposed by law. • **(Emphasis ours). 

Th1$ pxoinc1ple wa's ata ted in Blades v. Hawk1ns, 133 Mo. App. 
328, 112 S. W. 979. l.c. 981 as follows' · 

"• • *Hence, if thia authority onsted in tbe 
present instance, 1·t was beoause the law implied 
it as essential to the due ex~rciae ot powePs 
specificallY ve~ted in the courts by statute or 
the pertormance of a duty spec1~1call~ required 
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of said tribunals. The courts are conservative in 
implying powers not expressly given. One limitation 
imposed b;y law on these impl-ications is that no power 
will be iJnplied to belong to a public corporation 
unless 1 t is cognate to tbe purpose tor which the 
corporation was created,* * *n 

In the ca~Jes in wh1eh the county col,trt wu held to have 
implied power it clearly appeared that such power was essential to 
the proper exercise of the e.X,press power granted or was necessary 
to be inferred from the grantj_ng ot eu.ch power, Thus, 1n Walker 
y;. Linn 2o5ty, 72 Mo. 650, it \iaB held that the county court, 
which had ~e control and ~ement of the county property and 
the power to alter, repair, or build county b~ild1ngs, had the duty 
to take such measures as should be deemed necessary to preserve 
all buildings and p.roperty of the county and that duty carried W1 th 
it the power to enter into a contract tO insure the buildings. 

In Ew~~ v. _Vernon County, 216 Mo . 681, 116 s. W. 518, the 
court held hat the countY court was required to furnish necessary 
janitorial services f.or the office of the county recorder, such 
services being in the furthel"'ance of the public interest . In 
SQ1edl~ v , ~ell, 95 !~o . 487, 8 S. t'f. 434, the court held that the 
power ~ ere~a courthouse included t he powar to buy land for a 
courthOU$e site·. And i n State e-X rel. Wahl v . S~er, 284 Mo. 45, 
233 S. W. 655.~ 1 . c , 660, '€he court fio!d 'that theti"fatuta which 
empowered a county to incur a debt to build a courthouse impl1e~ly 
granted poti'er to expend part of the money in the purehase of 
additional ground for a site, ground to enlarge the old site and 
render it su~table for the proposed building. 

In all of the foregoing and numerous other cases the court 
makes clear that the power l-thich is 1mpl1ed is within the scope 
ot the expre-ss powers or essential for the purpose of carrying 
out such express powers. And 1n each instance, the interest ot 
the county \~as served rather than the interest ot a particular 
1nd1v1dual or individuals . 

It is true that in modern society au.tomobiles have become 
reasonably necessary in providing transportation. It is equally 
true that parking areas have become necessary for the proper 
~unot1on1ng of the daily movement ot the pop~at1on 1n motor 
vehioles. In .former dets # h1 tching posts and ~a11s t1ere maintained 
on publ1c highways 1n the 1ntere·st ot the public in attending to 
business at the county ott'ices. Parking facilities have ~eplaced 
such h1 tching posts and r~ls. Our statutes must be construed 
~n the light of modern condi tiona and the aociet7 in Which we live. 
However., it 1s not the funct.ion of the courts, and certainly not 
or this office., to attempt to amend the atatutes in the guise of 
construction. 
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The question then, is whether it may reasonably be held 
to be for the "use and benef'i t of the county" in carrying out 
the powers expressly granted to the county court for the county 
court to provide pax-king a:reaa for the exclus1 ve benet1 t ot 
county off'1oials who choose to utilize their automobiles tor 
the purpose of transporting themselves to their offices. 

The duties of the county officials can be carried out 
eff'ioient;ty whether or not such parking space is provided. The 
manner of transportation util1~ed by the official is in no way 
related to the proper f'unotioning of his office or the perfo:romance 
of his duties. While i.t may be true that the off'ici.a.l would not 
derive any substantia~ personal benefit from the parking space 
in ~ realistic view ot the case, nevertheless there is some 
personal benefit, and no real benefit to the county as such. 

If the county could be held to have the power to rent apace 
for the sole purpose or pl'Ovidi.ng such parld.ng facilities, it 
should follow that the county could rent apace 1n a private garage 
for the use of the of~icial, or could provide funds tor the purpose 
ot paying par~ meter charges incurred by such official. We do 
not believe that the eotmty court has euch power. If the ooWlty has 
the power to provide parking space on the tneory that the officials 
are required to utilize automobiles to attend to their offices, it 
would reasonably follow that the county could provide motor vehicles 
to be utilized by the ott~cials for such purpose. Again, we do not 
believe that the county has such power. 

It is only where such autamobil.e, or the use thereoi', is 
reasonably neoesaar,v to the efi'ia1ent performance or the duties of 
the particular officer rather than e1mply as a means ot attending 
the place where the duties are to be per.fon:ned, that the county cou.ld 
properly be held to have the power to provide par~ space tor 
such automobil es . 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this office that the county court of 
cape Girardeau CoWlty has no power or author! ty to rent parld.ng 
space tor the use ot county officials ~le attending to their 
duties at the county courthouse. 

The foregoing opinion, Which I hereby approve, was prepared by 
my assistant, Joseph Nossenfeld. 

0 

Yours very trul7, 

THOMAS F . EAGLETON 
Attorney General 


